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whici in most other pursuits, is only a doubtful bifore Min. He wôrships with a simple and un-
calculation. affected pîety. Tle growth and formation of

Taking the accumulation of riches into ac- plants arc among bis faniliar suIjcts of obser-
coun, i th famerdOe ne aeunmate vation and study: lie is, in fact, a botanist with-counit, if the f'armer does not accumuflate as 1

rapidly as an occasional chance speculation int understaning i is truc the tcchnicalities of
Commerce, it is, nevertheless, more certain. i n d the l)culiar habits
Commerce is liable to be overdone, so that bank- of the varions animais tlat compose his stock are
ruptcy is the mnevitable consequence. Manufac-! ell understo.'d, and ail tie operations of a well
turcs may be carried to too great an extent, so farn, exact in tlimselves, beautiful
that capital invested in them will remain idle or in their combincd operation, and beneficial in
unproductive,-operatives tlirown out of e tieir tendcr.q, requirc to be matitred and di-
ployment, and want and suffermcg inevitably fol- rected by a single iind.
low. But while the earth is peopled, food must I'e more book-ivorm inay sncer at the far-
be provided. This is exclusively the province of mrs povcrty of language. The Lavyer may
the fariner; and while man is constituted as lie sometires rejoice that bis client is ignorant of
now is, the Agriculturist willi have an unfailing the technicafities of Laiv. But ]et no one sup-
market for ail lie can produce. Nor can manu- pose tliat the genuine Agricuiturist is the ignor-

facure li carie on~vilmot Le rw mteraiant, imbecile thing lie is se often represented.factures hie carried on with)out the raw material,e
which for most articles mnust be provided by the le can boast of bis raclicaZ intelligence; au
farmer. ' Tis truc an abundant harvest may re- intelligence that empoivcrs labor 10 frreate a
duce, to sone extent the prices of produce, but garden in the wilderness; tlat founds empires,
instead of this being regarded as a calamity, it where only the ivild beasts formerly roameé.
should be looked upori with gratitude, as a bles- The pioneers of every ]and, before vhose efforts
sing of Providence. The Agriculturist, then, is he forests mcitaway; beneath whose iands the
certain to obtain a competency. carth is clotled, as if by magie, with a robe of

Another consideration of vast importance is loviiness, are ail farmers. e
that a competency, vhen once obtained, is more from Uicelmosom of tUe earth, tîe bread that sup-
secure. In Cities, men who invest their money ports tUe teeining millions of this worid, and by
in iouses, frequently suffer heavy losses by fires, tieir ceaseiess activity ani unyieiding persevee-
and certain loss by inevitable decay. Commerce nce create tiat capital whicf is the sure foun-
is at the mercy of the winds and 'vaves, and an dation of a nation's greatness, and the only
unfavorable turn mn the markets, often strips men ridhcs sie can caI lier own."
engaged in mercantile pursuits, of aIl tlhey pos- 1 do not wish to be misunderstoot far be il
sess. Risks of this kind are not incurred, to any from me to insinuate that Agricuîturists do not
great extent by the Agriculturist. Farmers can require tieir mids to bc enfarged by the varions
get their property insured against fire at a rate bnches of stience, and particulariy those thal
far below wliat is paid in cities; and if a fariner more immcdiately relate ho farîning. 1 believe
is utterly ruined, it is usually donc by "C2ZdoTMflg tUaI with a proper syst"dm of common srhools 
fur a frnd," or frequenting the bar-room. In lay the foundation, there is no occupation so con-
a word, the farmer is the only inan in the world ducive to intellctual amd moral improvement
who can combine, within himself, tl ose pre-re- as Agriculture. T lieîds of the farmer cc-
quisites to happiness whicl - lie in three words," stitute a grand Laboralory, in which nature per-
and whiei are so often quoted, namely: "Ifealth, forms her vork and where the intelligent mnd
Peace, and Conpetence." can iind sources of improving thouglit, and

Thuird,-Agricul ture is a pursuit favorable to volumes of the Most valuable instruction. And
the imî-rovement of the mind. The alleged ig- in the caim retirement of his quiet home, the
norance of farmers is proverbial. I will meet farmer, whose mmd is proparly traincd, en sean
this objection at the begmnning. The Agricul- the movemenîs of conllieîing parties, the hurnoil
turist may be ignorant ot the intricacies of Sta- and excitenent and confusion of pefities, and in
tute law, or the conflicted creeds and hair-spht- Uic heur of danger, as well as of peace, becomes
ting disputes of Theologians. The teclhnicali tUe seet anchor of lis ceunhr
tics of science, and the almost imperceptible in- Agriculture vas devised by the Creator as the
ductions of speculative philesophy, may be to means of support for his creatures, and in ils
him a sealed book. But lie is, nevertheless, vef time-lionired pursuit, the farner, in tc beauti-
acquainted with the principles of ustice, and mn fui language of one of Engand's greatest bards>
the Courts of Law we invariably find the farmers vill find-
of the Counties composing the juries, who are in "Tongues ia lices
the end to decide on the facts of causes and the
conflicting testimony of witnesses. The volumes Sermons in stoues,
of nature and reveaLed religion are spsead eut Anud good in evary thin ec. u


